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3herosoft DVD to Apple TV Converter for Mac is professional DVD to Apple TV converter
program. It can help you convert DVD to Apple TV video MP4, MPEG-4, H264, Apple TV
audio MP3, AAC, WAV and put DVD on Apple TV with super high speed and excellent
image and sound quality!

What's more, you can also convert DVD to iPod, iPhone, common video and common
audio formats with the software.

3herosoft DVD to Apple TV Converter for Mac has multifunctional conversion, convert DVD to
Apple TV video and audio by custom file size, rip DVD's any segment, select target subtitle
and audio track and trim DVD with only a few clicks.

Now free download and try this powerful DVD to Apple TV Converter for Mac software and
enjoy your favorite DVD video and music on your big widescreen TV now

Main Functions

Mac DVD to Apple TV Converter
Rip DVD movie and convert DVD to Apple TV H.264 video and Apple TV MPEG-4 video.

Mac DVD to Apple TV audio Converter
Besides ripping DVD to Apple TV H.264/MPEG-4 video, converting DVD to MP3, M4A audios
is also available.

Mac DVD to iPod Converter
Rip DVD movie and convert DVD to iPod MPEG-4 video and audio for iPod touch, iPod
classic, iPod nano.

Batch conversion
Batch conversion allows you to automatically convert multiple files one by one to reduce
conversion time.

Key Features

Clip any segment
Automatically split one file into several Apple TV or iPod segments with customizing size or
time length.

H.264 and MPEG-4 encoding technology
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With H.264 and MPEG-4 encoding technology, the Mac DVD to Apple TV Converter can
provide excellent video quality at the lower bit rate.

View DVD info
Load your DVD disc and DVD info from web to enrich your multimedia library with details
such as artists' name, director, release date, file name and more!

Split one to several
Set multiple profiles on one title/chapter and rip DVD to MP4, AMR, MP3, M4A files at one
time.

Customize with parameter settings
Convert DVD to Apple TV videos with the bit rate, sample rate, frame rate, resolution, codec
you want to create your own profile with the parameters you define.

Customize your own
Directly rip DVD's any segment to Apple TV or iPod with any selected subtitle, audio and
angle.

Preview movie
You can preview your DVD movies and check the playback effect for videos before converting
to Apple TV video.

Run in background
Run the Mac DVD to Apple TV Converter in the background without slowing your computer
down.
 

System Requirements

Operating system - Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Processor - PowerPC G4/G5 or Intel processor
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
ROM drive - at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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